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COUNCIL RED TAPE mZ' PPHILADELPHIA HERO WHAT THE HELL DID Teacher Wins $100.00 Liirirkh Prize CABINET SELECTED
Miss Wcismnn fa a teacher in the Mclntyrc Public School, 30th and

Gordon streets. The nwnrd wna mode by vote of those who attended the

UPON FAIR FUND IELLS VIVID STORY WE FIGHI FOR?' IS
annual dinner of the Frankford Grocers' Association on Tuesday evening.
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SINGLE EXCEPTION

Calls Commlttoo of 100 to Soo

if It Will Accopt Re-

strictions

LOWER TAXES VARE BAIT

HELD OUT TO VOTERS

Politics moved briskly today.
Mayor Moore took a vigorous shot nt

the councllmanio red tape tied about tlio

$30,000 appropriation for preliminary
ork on tho 1020 world's fair.
And Senator Varc said that Mayor

Moore's administration would be sup-

ported by the organization "so far ns Im-

plements tire concerned, but when It

Mines to politics that ii an entirely dif-

ferent matter."
To Demand Lower Taxes

Mr. Vare also disclosed that "lower
twos" wilt bo the slogan of the Brown-Yar- e.

Cunningham combine in the
political war Mayor Moore has de-

clared against that organization, the

juccessor of tho old Varc -- controlled
body.

Mr. Moore's comment on the fair ap-

propriation follows tho action yesterday
of Council's commlttco on celebrations,
irHch so amended the appropriation bill

thtt the funds arc to lie entrusted to
Council's olrlsf clerk, while all expendit-

ures of tho committee of 100 must be
pproved by a majority of the council-m-

Mayor Issues Statement
Tbe Mayor's statement follows:
"If Council insists on passing the

$50,000 appropriation bill for the purp-

oses of the sesiuiccntennial committee
in a manner recommended by the com-

mittee on celebrations, It will delay the
proceedings and may, for a time, se-

riously interfere with the big work cont-

emplated. '
"The Mayor's message to Council

jfilnc for a preliminary appropriation
of $50,000 was forwarded nt the

of the citizens' committee. That
committee will now have to be called
torcther to decide whether It will accept
the- councllmonlc terms or raise the
money necessary to begin tho organizat-
ion work on its own nccount.

"The Mayor believes tho great expo-tftlo- n

of 1020 should be held, but he
dots not bollove it possible to bring the
nations of the world together here under
the auspices nnd direction of the coun-lilmnn- lc

body.
-- Urge C(cllIrpad"
"This thought was clearly in mind In

the make-u- p of the citizens' committee
of 100. That committee was selected
carefully with a view to bigness and
broadness of perspective. It probably

, rould not perform the great tnsk It was
willing to voluntarily assume Involving
the raising of millions of dollars nnd
the bringing together of vast enterprises
of a national and International scope,
if tied down to provisos In n council --

manic ordinance because members of
the local Council were not placed on so
Important n committee.

''I trust Uio Council Itself will take
the broad view of this situation nnd
nter into the spirit of the big work

on broad nnd patriotic lines. If it does
not tho cltizcnH will hnvo to decide upon
a future course of action."

Veto Fight Itevlvcd
Senator Vnre'a assertions were

by tho "harmony pact" publicly
pledged last night between Magistrate
William F. Campbell, leader of the
Twenty-fift- h ward, nnd Coroner Knight,
Varo leader of thu Forty-fift- h ward.

In his discussion of the need for
economy in munlcinnl Government, the
unator parsed over tho Mayor's veto of
pin oi tlto Muulclpal Court budget.
Mr. Moore based his veto on the ground
that the court appropriation was ex-
travagant. Thu veto wns overridden by
councllmanlc supporters of the Varo- -
unmn-- i uuningniim combine.

'It Is very gratifying but not K

to the icgulnr organization lit
Ucventh nnd Chestnut streets that Mr.
Uinpbell's friends nnd those of Coroner
Anight are Joining hands for the good
OMheir section," Senator Vnro said. .

This Is a fair indication of tho sen-
timent now existing nil over the city.
t7i.i, W raljorlty of Republicans of
iMltidclphia bellevo thnt In vlow of tho

ct that wo hnvo harmony In tho nn-lo- n

nnd state, wu bhould also have it
)4 the city, nnd many supporters of the
organization nre evidently determined
to havo it.

"We all feel that we should back the
ConttoiicJ on Tiute roartwt. Column Vout

MISS L1PPINC0TT BETTER

Friends Visit Former 8leeplng Sick-
ness Sufferer

fl T ...... .
Tt.T .u?n '' 'PPlncott, of (180,1

lr,lvc' tho l)rcy 'g bocloty
llrl Who Pniarlnl. .r. - i...nii..l
nZ"Tnt ii!lness ftIt.lu t0 s'Plne hick- -

1 ".'"" unuiucr ucnniio Biep ontnc road to recovery.
She sits up thrco hours each day now.

an ll? yT,B frJen.,la w,, Imve waited
recovorvy hrou11? tbo 'on ilayn whenS?.'?,"10 mysterious Illness&. aIra?8t Imposslbo. nre nowto vi.lt at her bedside..; ft 'PPincott, father of the girl.
"n !ay'!tCSt nWS f hcr

tln'un'nml0,?111, y daughter is sit-i"- r
fif.P?w hours each day. And

My din,'!00".10 Aa ,0 vlslt w I'cr

"elf to hi?"i i
Kimply. B,V,DK

nbut getting

48,000 DEMAND WORK
Copenh.oen Unemployed March to

Parliament Dulldlnns
Copenhagen, Feb. 3 (liv A T

lrft the Cltv IiMl' ' Catr?ln "K.

,rtUTCbujdlnTC.,,
f

toward , tho

ALFIIKD S. WOHTIIUNB, JH.
Pliilmlclphlan, mentber of the rrcw
of tho Li-- uhlch was sunk insido
tho Delaware breakwater when
.struck by a pilot boat. Ho wns In
tho famous lOflth Infantry In
tlie war arid wns wounded four
times mid onco gassed. Ills parents'

homo is at 0140 Hazel nvcnuo

WOMEN ROUT TH EF

BY LUSTY SCREAMS

Intruder in Spruce Street House
Frightened When Occupants

Call for Help

FAILED TO GET LOOT

Mrs. Ilattic Kaptenstroph. of 4;U0
Spruce street, and Mrs. David McDon-

ald, who Is visiting her, frightened n
burglar off this afternoon by their
tcreams. Ho had broken into the house
nnd was flolag upstairs when they
hedrd him.

Mrs. Kapcnstroph wuh in hcr bed-

room on tho second lloor, preparing to
go cut for the oftcrnoon.

They heard footsteps downstairs, but
nt first thought it was a janitor. A mo-
ment Inter they beard the uteps, coming
upstnirs, and Mrs. Kuptcubtroph called
out: "Who Is it?"

Hear Strange Male Voice
"Whnt are youfdjing, .Tunny?" came

bark loudly ii4 grange man's voice.
'l'lio frightened woman slammed

dodr'nnd locked H."Mri)'. Mac
Donald screamed nt the rnnn through
the closed door: "Leave this house
immediately. Mrs. ICuptcnstrop threw
up the front window, lunncd out and
called for help.

Pedestrian Hears Cries
Lawrence Nnulty, of 400 South

Twenty-thir- d street, a L'. (J. I. In-

spector, was walking on Spruce street
hnlf n square away when ho heard tho
womnn's Bcrcams. He ran into a
nearby house und telephoned to the po-
lice of tho Thirty -- M'cond street nnd
Woodland avenue station.

A detail of police rushed to Hie
house, found the gloss panel of the
rear door smashed, but no trace of the
thief. It was leuriu'd Inter that he
had been seen runulng iouth on- - Forty-thir- d

street nnd had disappeared on
Baltimore avenue.

The house next door was entered n
year ago nnd two young women there
held up nnd robbed.

LAY-OF- F AT MINT BLAMED
ON LESS DEMAND FOR COINS

Employes Discharged and Unusual
Excuse Is Given Out

Work is sluck at the Mint, duo to
lessened demand for coinage. As a re-

sult the Mint is being operated with one
eight-hou- r shift n dny, Inbtead of three,
and Superintendent Joyce soys it may
bo necessary soon to begin laying off
regular employes for n limited time.

Tho change in shifts was accom-
plished, nccordlnir to Mr. Joyce, bv lav
ing off temporary employes. There were'
lifty-on- o on tho rolls tho first or the
year, he wild, and now there nro five.
Of these, two work in the boilrr room,
one is a skilled clerk and the others' work
on spcclnl machines.

Severnl women who come under the
head of temporary employes are still at
work as "selectors," picking marred
coIiih from perfect ones. Tlicdo women
nre only technically "temporary," as
they await civil servico examination be-

fore going on tho regular rolls.
The melting department Is being run

on a schedule, nil the
other rooms being operated on full time.
Tho total of employes now nt the Mint
is 150.

POSTAL CLERK A SUICIDE

Body Is Found In Columbia Ave-

nue Room
Edwin l'uinter, forty-fiv- e years old,

was found dead tills morning in his
room at the rear of I'.'ll Hast Columbia
avenue. A tube from the gas jpt was
wrapped around his neck, tho end in
his mouth.

Itobert Mood, of 3303 Kmomld street,
called at Pnlnter's house this morning
and found the door nf the man's room
looked. The odor of tho gas aroused
lil.i suspicion nnd he aummoned Patrol-mu- n

Asch, who broko down the door.
Painter wns an employe of the Post-offic- e

Department.

CHEERF0R HOME BREWERS

Won't Be Interfered With "for
Presont," Says Wheeler

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 8. Uy A.
p.) A word of cheer for homo brew-
ers wns hounded hen today by Wnyno
11. Wheeler, counsol for tho Antl -- Saloon
League, attending the state convention
of tho organisation,

"Tightcnlng-up- " activities of those
interested In prohibition enforcement
would not hn directed for tho present
nt those making intoxicating beverages
for their w ""Oi ll0 1"1'1'' nmw'isu they
weto Uclmlcttlly ylolatlnji tho Juw

Men Struggled in Water Up to
Waists Aftor Crash

Off Capos

SOLDIER 4 TIMES WOUNDED
GOT NEW THRILL IN NAVY

Alfred S. Worthllno. Jr.. of I'hlln
'plpliin. first-cln- englnemnn aboard

,Un,,c,ll States submarine L-- l.

which wns rammed off tho ' Dclnwnre
rnpes early yeoterdav. by tho pilot-boa- t

Philadelphia, told today how tho
englno room erew hnd worked In water
to tlioir wnlxts during the long nnd
linzardous tow into the Delaware
Hrcakwntcr.

A daring attempt is being made to
salvnge tho submarine, which lies,
beached and disabled, half a mile off
Queen Anno plrr. within the Break --

water, by carrying a ten-inc- h pumplino
through the submerged englncroom
hatch nnd drawing the craft free of
water.

Wortlilino, whose home is at 0140
Hazel avenue, is twenty-si- x years old.
and KCrved in France ns a member of
the 100th Infantry, being wounded four
times by shrapnel and gassed. He en-
listed in the navy two months after
ho had been discharged from his army
service.

"I was' at my ktntion near the port
cngnc" ,,1 Worthllne, "when tho
Philadelphia ran us down. It wns
lucky she hit us over the engine room
which is henvily re enforced to bear the
weight of the engines nnd mnchlnory.
Otherwise the bow of the. pllotbont
probably would have cut clean through
us, nnd there would have been n sadder
talc to tell.

Felt Ship Itccl
"T. tnt Un clifn nAl .l ... !.. .M- - t.v. ..ii- .i.i.jr iriii uilll qil.VUl UU"

dor the shock. As I looked up, I saw
the plates on the port side crumple un-
der the blow. I knew something hnd
struck us. and I thought it wns com-
ing right Into the engine room. '

"The shock threw tho port-engin- e out
of alignment nnd it btopped. There
wns an explosion in what we call the
'scavenge receiver.' where kc burned
gases from the I)iecl engine nre col-
lected. It knocked me into the scup-
pers. With tho explosion the lights
went out.

"We were in the dark, with tho ma-
chinery running wildly around us. We
could tell by tho sounds that 'one of the
engines wns out of .commisalon. It was
necessary to shut off the stnrbonrd
engine abv, and this wo had to do in
the dark, groping about for the controls.
It took us two minutes to .stop the
engine?-- ' ' . '

"Tho next three hours were pretty
touglr. Tho englneroom crow stuck, of
course, though tho water was coming
in fast from the bucked plate.s.

'.'We got the two big electric pump
to working, one n high pressure, the
other n low, with n combined capacity
of 800 gallont ot water n minute. While
they were both going it was possible
to keep tho ship fairly free of water.
Thero were fourteen miles to be covered
beforo we got inside the Breakwater,
and the job of keeping the ship safe
was a difficult one.

Pump Goes Dead
"Finally tho larger pump grounded,

ns the water rose nnd Interfered with
Its insulation, und the pump went dead.
We were pretty well In by this time.
Tho water rose faster after this. We
did what we could with the smaller
pump, but by and by Hits grounded, too.
nnd the water camo up to our waists
in the englneroom.

"Then our skipper, Lieutenant Itob-
ert P. Lukcr, ordered us out of thu
englneroom, us it wus no longer Hafe,
nnd we secured the water-tig- bulk-heu- d,

which confined the water to tho
part of the sub aft of tho cngincroom.
By that time we were Inside the
Breakwater, und tlie Philadelphia got
us into fifteen feet of water before the
stern of the submarine hcrapcd the hot- -

"Once during the trip In the towing
line parted, and in tho darkness the
Philadelphia proceeded, not knowing
that wo had been left behind. It wns
n half hour before this was discovered,
and the pilot bont returned and picked
ui another towing line." ..

Lieutenant Commander Gibson, in
charge of the submarine base at tho J

Philadelphia Navy Yard, and Llouten- - ,

ant Commander D. L. Cochrane, of
construction corps nt mo yuru, arc in
charge of salvaging operations, which,
it is hoped, may be completed todny.

Continued on rage Hourtren. Column Two

UV a fitaS Correspondent

Allenlown, Pa., Feb. 3.- - Increased
vigilnnco In motlou-pictur- e ceuborsklp,
concerted nctlon In support of tho en-

forcing of tho eighteenth amendment,
new edunctlonal work nnd American!-xntlo- n

these are a few of the im-

portant things club women are discus-

sing hero today.
Nearly 100 women nro gathered nt

St. Pnul's Church for thu an-

nual conference of tho eastern district
of the State Federation of Penusylva- -

With the knowledge thnt full citizen
ship is theirs, the nro
moro enthubnaRin and Interest than
cm beforo lu the civic, educational,
nodal and economic problems that nf-fe-

They feel their now
strength nnd nro getting their program
in orucr iur i"vUu r,w..

Mrs. JnUu A, Frick, president of
.,' tt'n.nn'M flliih nf wel- -

coined tho delegate. Mrs. H.

Luckie, vice president of tho eastern
district, responded. After reports from
Mrs KlUnbcth 11. Gudclnod, secretary,
nnd 'Mrs. W. I. Choyncy, treasurer!
Mrs. W. T. Abell, auditor, tho address
of the morning wns gtveu by Miss
Florenco M, Dlbert, president of the
State Federation,

"Although, wo Are, 00,000 woman

'3 ''' ''' hit "'W'flHHHHHHli

GISN. CIIAIILUS G. DAWES
Chicago financier, general pur-
chasing agent of the A. E. K., who
unmercifully flays critics of the war
management before a IIouso in-

vestigating commlttco

I L BID'S DEATH

S FATAL TO WIDOW

Invalid Dies Ten Hours After
Well-Know- n Philadelphian

Passes Away

HAD NOTED ANCESTORS

The death of Iticiinrd Lopcr Bnird
at his home. lOtl South Fifteenth street,
at 3:1." o'clock yesterday
proved such n severe shock to bis in-

valid wife thnt she died ten hours later,
nt 1 :1R o'clock this morning.

Their oii, U. Loper Bnird. Jr., died
ti nt his home, 320 West ave-

nue. Jenkintown, of pneumonia.
Mr. Bairn, nt one time npprniser of

the port of Philadelphia and the sur-
viving member of tho law firm of Balrd
& Hopklnson, wns seventy years old.
Ills wife wns in her sixty-nint- h yenr.

Four physiclnns nnd two nurses at-

tended Mr. nnd Mrs. Bnird. In spite
of their efforts Mr. Bnird wns seized
by a fatul sinking Hpell yestcrdny aft-
ernoon.

Collapses at Death News
When his widow, confined to her bed.

wns told of his dentil, she collapsed
and never rallied.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bnird had been mar- -
.la,l fnrfty.twn Thev nrn nnr.
vtved bviiVo"cliildrcn. Oliver Hopkln
son Balrd nnd Airs, unnries v. nnuu.

Mrs. Bnird was born Mnreh 7. 18."2,
nnd was Elizabch Borden Hopklnson,
a of Francis Hop-kiuoo-

u signer of tlie Declnrntion of
Independence, nnd n granddaughter of
Joseph Ilnpkim-on- , who wrote tho words
of "Hail Columbia." Phe was a mem-
ber of the Colonial Dnmcs nnd the
Sedgcly Club.

Mr. Balrd was born in this city De-

cember 4, 18,"0. and was a son of Wil-
liam Mercer Balrd and Susan F.
(Cooper) Bnird.

His father operated steamships be-

tween this' city nnd other Atlantic ports
nnd lived in n brownstono homo on
Chestnut street west of Nineteenth.

Was Noted Lawyer
Itichaul Lopcr Bnird was one of the

Inst of the "old school" ofi lawyers,
which made this city n center for legni
training. lie wns in nth-letlc- s

and is well remembered by many
older residents of the city ns a mem-
ber of tho Young America Cricket Club,
from which the fiermuntown Cricket
Club nnd tlie Merion Cricket Club were
later formed.

At that time Philadelphia was one

Contlnurd on l'uirn T'narpn. Column. Six

'WORSE THAN A HUN'

Bishop's Opinion of Pessimist 'Kill
Him for Me,' Ho Says

Memphis, Tciui., Feb. 3. (By A.
P.) "It you find n pcsslmibt nny-whe-

outside this hull, kill him for
me." Bishop James Atkins, of Nash-
ville, said here today nt a conference
of the educational commission, Metho-
dist KpiM'opnl Church, South.

"A pessimist is worse than n 'Hun,' V

ho continued. "Hard times is the cry
of n coward."

The conference is planning n .$33,-000,0-

educational fund drle.

in the state, wo huvo great influence
and power. It is for us to carry tho
message to others, to work for the bet-
terment of government, education,
housing nnd things that affect our
children."

Miss Dibert laid special stress on
work with and for children, claiming
thnt this generation's greatest work wns
in mnklng conditions better for tho fu-

ture. She urged concerted nction
among members of women's clubs nnd
organizations. Conferences on Ameri-canlzntio-

legislation, education,
health, home economics nnd thrift were
conducted nt noon.

Among the Philadelphia women at-
tending nro Mrs. Frank Miles Day,
Mrs. W. K. Llnglebach, Miss Anno
Wnrkley. Mrs. Daniel H, Harper, Mrs.
L. R. Dick, Miss Sarah Crossett, Miss
Julia Dorscy, Miss Kllen (III. MrH.
Anne 13. Shick, Mrs. F. W. Oehrlo,
Mrs. George K. Shoemaker, Mrs. O. N.
Liggett. Mrs. Montrose Graham Tull!
Mrs. II. K. Fahncstock, Mrs. II. R,
Govhnrd, MUs Katharine M. Mc.Vlplni
Mrs, I. Hathaway, Mrs. James L.
Glass, Mrs. Charles II, Barker, MSs
Mary P, Wait, Mrs, Katharine P. Slo-kcr- t,

Miss touelln B. Whitney, Mrs.
I'harleii Collinnti Miss Louisn Codman
Mrs. Arthur W Hood Mi. John a!
Leah,

WOMEN IN CONFERENCE
WANT DRY ACT ENFORCED

Allenloien Gathering of Eastern District of State Federation

Considers Economic Questions From Standpoint of Voters

Lutheran

women showing

government.

Allentown.
Blnlr

only

afternoon

January

interested

other

Chicagoan Lashes 'Pinhead
Politicians' in Defense

of Army

DROP INQUIRY AND STOP

WASTE IS HIS ADVICE

it the Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 8. Turning sharp-

ly upon the House war investigating
committee ns n whole, Charles G.
Dnwes. former head of the army supply
procurement service in France, told one
of them today that the value of their
work hnd been rendered useless through
injection of partisan politics

"I bitterly resent this effort to vcllect
upon the entire army because some poor
devil blundered in Switzerland," lie
shouted. "You cannot put a blotch on
the army. What ,tbo hell did we go in
for to stenl money? It was not a

or n Democratic war. It was
"i Ainericnn wnr, nnd yet. ns a rule,
these committees try to bring in par-
tisan politics.

"You could use your time investigat-
ing to a better advantage right here,
trying to save disgraceful government
waste. You could save more money for
tho people. But ns to France ou
hiien't got evidence to make a case, if
one existed, nnd I don't believe it does."

Object of Probo Explained
I Ueprescntntivc Flood, Democrat, Vir

Kiiuu. ifijfi weucrui uuwpi ins mru in
the investigation was to draw a lesson
for the future; if bad administration
was shown, to sny so, and if there were
fraud nnd graft to find it nnd sue that
the guilty were punished.

"Yes," General Duwes replied, "but
don't let this thing go beforo the people
ns n partisan fight. Kvcrybody wants
to hear something bnd ubout somebody
else. I am not here to make charges
that would blacken the name of a soldier
who cannot come in to be heard."

Asked about grafters who followed
the American army to France, Mr.
Dnwes said:

"Yes, they wcro there, some of the
most despicable characters on earth,
trying to help the army by selling It
things it needed at exorbitant figures.
There was one man we caught and de-

ported. What's his name? Oh, what's
the use? I am not a muckraker. He
was n traitor nnd I wish wq could have
shot him.'!

Men In Army Praised
General Dawes praised the men in the

army, sayiiigslit wns tho fashion now-iiIny- a

tojKqndeimvtbcm.
Vv(Ther,cwerV'iuiaAy' women at the hear-
ing, buT it didVf fearer the general, who
swore constantly.

"Considering everything," he de-

clared, "thu record of accomplishment of
tho Wnr Department in getting ready
for war was a greater accomplishment
thnn that of France or Great Britain in
the snmo period of time. I don't be-

lieve you can pick flaws there, nnd I
am not speaking ns a Democrat.

"Long after this committee is dead
and gone tho achievements of the Ainer-

icnn nrmy will stnud ns an cvcrlnstlug
blnzc of glory, You have tried to make
n mountain out of n mole Hill, but.
thank God, the nrmy was American, not
Bepublicnn nor Democratic."

People Tired of War
4 -- .!... tlmf flm nnn1 v're tired

of war tails und fault-findin- General
Dawes, bunging the tables, sa'.d:

"There's no news In It. If I wnsn t
here strutting around and swearing
there would be no news of this.

Mr. Dawes ripped out n streak of
oaths as ho took up the attempt in
some quarters to criticize General
Pershing. I

"It will be twenty-fiv- e or fifty years
before Pershing's place in history is
fixed," ho said. "He could not have
won the wnr had ho sought to put pop-

ularity
'

above duty. And let mo tell
you the doughboys now complaining
will live to see the day when they will
bo proud thut they fought under him."

Declaring authority and responsibll- -

Contlnurd on I'one l'onrtrrn. Column Thru- -

GASOLINE DROPS TO 31c '

HERE; 29c IN NEW JERSEY

Prices Take Tumble as Large Dis-

tributors Act Concurrently
The price of gasoline went down two

cents a gallon in Pennsylvania toduj ,

bringing the price nt service stations
nnd tonks to thirty-on- e cent.

This followed n reduction of one rent
announced estcrdoy by the Standard
Oil Cos. of New Jersey and New York.

The three major distributing com-

panies in this state Crew I.evick, At-
lantic Ilefiiiiiig und Gulf ilerluing Cos.

have concurred in the price reduc-
tion. The Crew Lcvlck Co. made a
i eduction of one cent yesterday nt tho
same time as the Standard Oil, und
followed thut b another cent cut todny.
Tho Atlantic ltefining nnd Gulf Kenn-
ing Cos. announced their reduction of
two cents today.

.lersejites will derive greater bene-
fit by the tmnblu in gas prices, as tlto
new sale prim will be twentj-nin- o

cents.

TRAIN HITS AUTO; KILLS MAN!

Expressman Driving Truck Killed
at Berlin, N. J., Crossing

David Murdoch, twenty-eig- ht years
old, an cxpii'ssmnn, of Berlin, N. J.,
was killed n few minutes before noon
today, when his truck wns struck by n

northbound Atlantic City cypress train
nt the McClennnd street crossing, Ber-
lin.

Witnesses say the wnrning gong wns
sounded nnd the engineer of the train
blew his whistle, n pedestrian standing
near tho trucks shouted to attract Mur-
dochs nttention, but apparently he did
not hear tbeio warnings nud drove
straight In front of the engine.

Miirdock leaves a wife and three sons,
tho oldest four years old. His wife is
tho daughter of the Her, Dennis McAl-
lister, minister of the Berlin Prebyterlan
Church. Tho Mnrdock family have been
living at tlie pnrsiuiago and he was on
his way home with his truck when
struck.

KSOP l.Vn wnT tanliihi, Haftqutraile Dunce.
l'alm ardn. 39th ft MU Hie, Lte psuiclnz.
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MISS ANNA WE1SMAN,

There's Another Limpin'

THIEVES DESPOI L

WEDDING FINERY

Trample Trousseau Lingerie in

Germantown Home and Take
Engagement Necklace

ALSO STEAL $1200 RINGi

Thieves ransneked the houe of
Abraham II. Fry. 418 West Hortter
street, Germantown. during the nbsence
of the family yesterday afternoon, and
stole jewelry worth $3000.

The jewelry Included a string of pearls
with ti diamond clasp, an engagement
present to Miss Helen Fry from the
mother of her (lance. A SI 200 dia-
mond ring belonged to Mis. Fry wns
taken alo.

Vandalism angered the family almost
as much ns the theft. Lingerie included
in Miss Fry's trousseau was scattered
about tho pluce and trampled, soiled'
nnd mussed, nnd one of the voting
woman's evening gowns wns 'badly
dumtigcd.

Police say the work was that of n
thief who forced u window, but the
fumily believe he got in through the
back door.

"When my elder daughter returned
home yesterdaj afternoon." snid Mrs.
Fry. "she found Mr. Fry's sultcnso in
the hull. When we opened it inter we
found it filled with tlie costliest silver
we owned two full service sets. Kvl-- I

dently the thief hnd been frightened and
left the house quickly.

"Then wo went upstairs. Such a
sight ! Every room had been ransneked.
Bureau drawers were pulled out and
the contents scnttcied about.

"The jewelry taken Included, heddes
my ring nnd the pearl necklace, a wri-- t
watch, several pint nnd brooches und
cither lewelry old in design and stjle,
but wilunble."

Paderewski Coming to America
Purl-.- , Feb. .".(By A. P. i -- Former

Premi r Paderewski. of Poland, will
stnrt Snturdu for his visit to America.
He will sail ou the .steamship Franco
fiom Havre, for New York.
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Second Alleged Slayer Paul to
Face on February

Trial of Ravmniid J. Kchuck, iw
David Paul,

Camden bonk runner, wns killed
2 and $40,000, has

Monduy to
14.

the trial was
Supreme Court

Katzenbaeh, who is at Tren-
ton. Schuck tried before him.

J. Jumes. wns foiivlcted
In Camden of murder in the degrco
as of Paul's assailants, i nqw
awaiting the outcome nn appeal on
n erroi which nrgucd
ift Alorh. .. ,
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Miss Nancy O'Clancy
O'Hare

Has bought a piano a
player;

And I hear from the
neighbor

Who lives next her in
Tabor,

"She's u priff h i, she's
grand and she's
OflfTfA "OI(-- l l
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W. Harold Street

Lim'rick Today See Page 2

RAIL BOARD DEFERS

EMPLOYES' HEARING

Labor's Side of Controversy to
Be Presented by B.

Jewell Next Monday

MEN APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

Chicago. Feb. 3. (By A. I

Presentation the railroad employes'
view of the carriers' plfa for immedi-
ate abrogntion of national ngreements
wns deferred when the federal railroad
labor board met todny.

"Employes' representatives, howover.
nuked the board for time to prepare
their statement nnd the hearing was
advanced until next Monday morning.

"Mr Jewel has been in conference
with labor leaders nil the week prepar-
ing n reply to Mr. Atterbury. which
he expects to present before the board
on Monday. E. F. Grable. head the
miiinteiiniico way employes, nlso is
prepnred to make n statement, he an-
nounced.

E. A. Whiter, who has present-
ing the railroads' evidence in the pres-
ent rules henring. continued his testi-
mony today and nNo rend into the rec-
ord n statement by General Atterburv
supplementing thnt mnde by the latter
Mondny. In it was a declaration thnt
u recent canvnr railroads hail sup-
ported General Atterbury's assertion
that "many rnilrouds have no prospcit
of earning bare operating expenses"
under present conditions.

The new Atterbury stntcment quoted
T. Dewltt Cuyler. president the As-
sociation Railway Eexeciitives. as
authority for the ennvnss., nnd snid :

"The thirty-si- x

railroads estimate that they fulled to
earn ecn their operating expenses for
the month of Jnnunry Among these
ronds nre the Atlanta. Binn'tichnm nnd
Atlantic Railway; Buffalo and Susque-
hanna Railroad ; Central of Georgia
Itnilway; Detroit. Toledo and Ironton
Railroad, Erie Railroad. Great North-
ern and Ship Island
Railroad; Hocking Valley Rnilway;
Long Island Rnilro.id , Minneapolis, .St.
Paul and Suult Ste. Marie Railway;

Contlmiril on Past I'ourtrrn. Column ro

WABBLING DUE TO ETHER
i

Jury Acquits Doctor Accused of
Driving Auto While Intoxicated
West Cheater, Pa., Feb. .1. Dr. W.

ill. Emery, a Contcsvllle physician, ac-

idised operating nn nutomobilr while
intoxicated, during which time it wnfi
al'eged he had narrowly escaped causing

I several serious accidents, wus acquitted
n a jury on thnt following an
operation on n patient ho had been

by ether fumes, which were re-
sponsible for his condition. Dr A
( nrmii had, who had insisted nt the
operation, corroborate! the defendant.Dorothy Foulko, of West Chesterroad, testified, ns did her mother, thntDr. Lllierv stuzccreil nhmit thn !....,
J",1,', rold not operate his cur. finally

Uolluu; oyes tho fituuium wheel,

WON'T SEIZE SOUTH CHINA CUSTOMS

PEKING, Feb. 3. The Canton government, in the fnce of the
firm btand taken by tho diplomatic here, has. rbnnlored
i' announced intention seize Hie customs of South Chitii. No
mtiou will be taken Ty the Canton authorities pending rm aiuwev
to a formal petition, to the members of tho diplomatic corps that
they the releabo of thirteen per cent of the suiplus custom,
formerly remitted to tho southern military government.

NEW ZEALAND BARS "CRIME" FILMS

WELLINGTON, N. Z., Feb. 3. The New Zeuiund government
In n piocKunutiou ha& ordered Unit no motion picture film depict-
ing thievery, robbery, murder or Butcido uhull be permitted to be
bhown iu tho dominion of New Zealand after I next. Tho rs

of t'ilmb havo becu thrown into consternation by tho
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Commerce Portfolio Unfilled In

President-Elect- 's Slate Mel-

lon for Treasury

I.0WDEN FOR NAVY POST;
HAYS MAY NOT ACCEPT

MNTOV V. GIMIKRT
Slnir forrf-evniV- nl I'.trnlnc 1'iilille Twitter

' owloM, 19!t, hj Public I.rdatr Co
Washington. 1M !',. -- From n

Mrtiree it is learned thai Presi-dent-ele- ct

Harding's cabinet ns it stand
i date Is made up ns follow:

Secretary of State Chnrlcu K.
Hughe. Neiv York.

Secretary of the Treasury Andrew
Mellon, Pennsylvania.

Seretnry nf War John V. Week.
MnsnehusettN.

Attorney General H. M. Dougherty,
Ohio.

Secretary of Interior Albert B. Fall,
New Mexico.

Spcrotarv of Agriculture II. O.
ulliicc. Iowa,
Postmaster General Will II. Havi,

Indiana.
Secretnrv of the Navy Frank O.

I.owden, Illinois.
Secretary of Labor John J. Davis,

Indinnn.
It is understood here that Mr. Hayn

will not nccupt the position of pont-ninst- cr

general, but will enter the com-
mission to reorganize the executive de-
partments, which will leave him free
t practice lnw.

Tho decision of Chnrlcs G. Dawes,
of Illinois, not to enter public life has
caused a shift in the cabinet situa-
tion, making Mr. Mellon, of Pitts-
burgh, secretary of the treasury and

Lowden Mr. Harding'
choice from Illinois for the cnblnct.

itie secretaryship of commerce Is left
vacant so far in Mr. Hnrding'K slate-makin- g.

Ho is being strongly urged
to niinoillt Colonel WllHnm ltnlna
Thompson, formerly of Montana, now
of New York, to that place. Colonel

"""ii"ii, ii hi- - Kuvn wio inc cnoinet,
will be listed ns from the western state
to increase the western representation
in the cabinet.

Ex-Jud- Walter C. Dickey, of Kan-
sas City. .Mo., is also being considered
for the place of secretary of commerce,
ns is Charles Wnrrcn. former national
committeeman from Michigan.

It is said that Mr. Dawes will servo
on tho commission to reorganize the ex-
ecutive departments, Mr. Harding being
impressed by the great organizing abil-
ity Mr. Dawes showed in scrvine upon
thc inter-allie- d commission JiF.urop-durin-

the war while a brlgndlor gen
erul on General Pcrshing'a Ktaff. Her
hert Hoover is understood to be slated
for chnirmnn of tho reorganization
commission.

The vexed question of what to do with
General Leonard Wood will be solved,
according to present plans, by appoint-
ing him as governor general of the Phil-
ippines.

It is expected that authoritative an-

nouncements of u complete cabinet will
come from St. Augustine soon after

il'ibruary 7, when Mr. Harding leaves
the houseboat.

BOY RUN DOWN BY AUTO

Son of Dr. J. F. Sehamberg Injured
While Crossing Street

Ira Sehamberg, eleven jears old. son
of Dr. Jay V. Sehamberg, of 11)22
Spruce street, was run down by on
automobile yesterday afternoon when
he tried to cros Chestnut street at
Juniper.

Th ehi'd had accompanied his
parents to the shnppiug section. lis
left them for u moment nnd tried to

jcto-- s the street alone. An nutomobile
owned bv I. M. Koshland. 4001 Larch- -

wood street, and drhen by Archie
Illckerson. 11452 Meredith street, bore
down on the bny nnd struck him before
the driver could npplv his brakes.

The chauffeur picked the child up
and carried him to Jefferson Hospital.
The surgeons there found that his left
leg was broken. They set the leg, but
held the child lodnj for observation to
determine whether there were uny ad-
ditional injuries.

DickeiMui wns arrested uiiil tnk'n te
the Central police station, where b

' will huvo a hearing

GIRL OF 16 ATTACKED

Found Unconscious After Struggle
With Assailant

I.tnraster, Pa.. Feb. .'I. lnle iron-- I

nig in the linnte of Jacob H. Wiswr
near llphiHta. Brlda Wliigenroth aged
hiMeeii jears. wns brutallj attacked
bj an unknown man today She was
tmind lv Wiwner lying pioxtrutc on
the kitchen lloor badly bruised and cut
about the i ad and fnce. Accordiut
in the girl's statement she heard
footstep behind her and ou turuiug re- -
lehed n blow over the head with a
piece of wood. Shu struggled with her
nKilftnt, but wns forced to reliu(iiiii
her hold when struck the second time.
Her (onditioli In serious.

j Shortly after the tittnek CapU .

McLaughlin, of the stuto poller, an
iiouiieed he hud tatured a tramp at
LitlU wbnee footprints resembled tlioio
nindo on the floor of the Wixsucr hnni.
Feeling I running high thmugh til
section and threuts have been made.

FIRE DAMAGES DORMITORY

Georgetown University Building
Scene of Threatening Blaze

Washington, Feb. 3. (By A P
of undetermined origin started this

morning under the roof of tho north
dormitory nt Georgetown I'tiivnrslt)
but was brought under control before
tho building had lecu very seriously
damaged. The blaze npnurentljr had
burned for some time before it broke
through and wns discovered.

When the first fire compunlcs reached
the scene vunt clouds of smoke worn
pouring f i om tho upper lloor and from
under the roof. A second alarm was sent
in. Tho firemen hnd u hnrd bnttle
against the smoke, but soon conquertd
the flumes,

Tho structure Is the oldest at the unl.
versity, having been built In 1705. Ithoused ubout sixty students.

Cardinal ntbboot Urr. All (.Htholls
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